No. Z-11025/30/2017-OE-III

ORDER

In view of the reported problems faced by Indian workers employed with M/s Lebanese Fruit Juice Company SAL (BONJUS), the employer (E-migrate ID - FE5244615) is hereby placed under Prior Approval Category (PAC) by the Ministry. The employers placed under PAC cannot recruit any Indian worker henceforth without obtaining prior approval of the Protector General of Emigrants (PGE), Ministry of External Affairs.

2. Recruiting Agents (RAs) are directed not to conduct any recruitment activity with employers placed under PAC in any manner for any ECR/ECNR passport holders till the employer is removed from PAC by the Ministry.

3. RAs who have already recruited Indian workers for the above employer before issuance of this Order, shall be required to declare the name of the employer in their Monthly Return as per Form IV under Section 10(1)(x) of Emigration Rules 1983.

4. Protector of Emigrants (PoEs) are directed not to grant emigration clearance to any workers from India proposed for deployment with the employers placed under PAC.

5. Ministry has also placed the following Foreign Employers in PAC:-
   i) G.P. Zachariades Overseas Limited, Bahrain (Emigrate ID FE 5252967) effective from 11.01.2017

This issues with the approval of the Protector General of Emigrants.

(Rajesh Sharma)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Tel: 24676145
e-mail: rajesh.s@nic.in

To
1. M/s Lebanese Fruit Juice Company SAL (BONJUS), (E-migrate ID - FE5244615) through EOI, Lebanon.
2. G.P. Zachariades Overseas Limited, Bahrain (Emigrate ID FE 5252967) through EOI, Bahrain.
3. General Trading Company WLL, Kuwait (Emigrate ID FE 5324515) through EOI, Kuwait.
4. Embassy of India, Lebanon, Bahrain and Kuwait
5. Director (OE-I) for necessary action.
6. All Protector of Emigrants
7. All Registered Recruiting Agents through eMigrate website.
8. General Public through eMigrate website
9. Project Director, eMigrate Project, TCS.